Ascomycetes and Basidiomycetes subphylum species. The Shannon index showed that bacterial diversity associated with monospecific C. lanceolata plantations was lower than that of the natural forest or mixed C. lanceolata plantations. With continuous planting of artificial fir, the index continues to decrease. The replacement of natural forest with artificial fir also affects microbial species composition. For example, bacteria species with a close phylogenetic relationship to Pedobacter cryoconitis disappear from the artificial fir plantation soil. However, bacteria species with a close phylogenetic relationship to Xanthomonas sp. and Rhodanobacter sp. begin to appear in the soil of the continuously planted artificial fir forest. The pattern of change in the fungi community structure is opposite to that in the bacteria community. When the artificial fir forest replaces the natural forest, artificial fir is continuously planted, and the soil fungi diversification index continues to increase. The fungi community structure varies significantly between the third generation of artificial fir forest and the natural forest. Some fungi became dominant in the third generation of artificial fir forest, including Sclerotinia sclerotiorum, Mycosphaerella cannabis and Marasmius graminum. Other research has shown that S. sclerotiorum and M. cannabis can cause a variety of plant diseases, and M. graminum is a litter decomposition bacterium. The dominant fungi species originally existing in the natural forest soil disappear from the third generation artificial fir forest soil. The soil bacteria and fungi community structures of the mixed C. lanceolata鄄Michelia macclurei and C. lanceolata鄄Alnus cremastogyne plantations are similar to the dominant edaphon species in the natural forest. This study evaluated the relationship between soil quality evolution and changes in microbial communities and functional groups by correlation analysis. The soil bacteria diversification index has a positive correlation with the total organic carbon ( TOC) , total nitrogen ( TN) , extracted Carbon ( C ext ) , ammoniacal nitrogen ( NH + 4 鄄N ) , available potassium, available phosphorus and pH of the soil. The fungi diversification index change is positively correlated with the C 颐 N ratio in the soil but negatively correlated with the pH.
These findings suggest that different silvicultural practices have significant impacts on the soil microbial community through influences on soil chemical properties. There were significant correlations between soil quality evolution and changes in dominant soil microorganism species and soil quality change is related to the dominant species changes in soil bacteria and fungi. For example, Burkholderia sp. and Pedobacter sp. can dissolve phosphorus and potassium and the pathogenic bacteria Xanthomonas sp. , and pathogenic fungi S. sclerotiorum and M. cannabis can cause plant diseases. The dominance of these species changes with soil quality evolution from natural forest to artificial fir plantations. 渐形成了一个新的研究方向---土壤微生物分子生态学 [8] ,极大的丰富了人们对土壤生态系统中不可培养 微生物及其群落的认识 [9] 。 我国有关土壤微生物与杉木人工林土壤质量变化的研究,主要局限于采用传统 
